STUDENT SERVICES
DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES,
M03M, #89019

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
SECRETARY II, SR14, #41362

ADMISSIONS OFFICE
UN-STUDENT SERVICE SPECIALIST II, POS. #81346
CLERK II, SR10, #34421
CLERK-TYPIST II, SR98, #34728

COUNSELING & TESTING
COORDINATOR **
CLERK-TYPIST II, SR95, #27378
FACULTY COUNSELOR II, SR66
#22239, #23769, #98505, #89515, #89503

FINANCIAL AID
FACULTY #3847
CLERK II, SR58, #42109

**Coordinator is appointed from among faculty positions within the unit.

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KA'U'I COMMUNITY COLLEGE
STUDENT SERVICES

Position Organization Chart
Chart IV

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL-1 1999

FUND
GENERAL FUND

13.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAUAI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES, M04M, #69032

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
SECRETARY II, SR14, #10061

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
SECRETARY II, SR14, #10061

OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE
UN AUXILIARY & FACILITIES SERVICES OFFICER III, P07, #61046
CLERK IV, SR15, #47349

BUSINESS OFFICE
UN ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER IV, PS9, #811014
UN FISCAL ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST I, PS9, #811966
ACCOUNT CLERK III, SR13, #27060
ACCOUNT CLERK II, SR13, #25375
CASHIER I, SR10, #21347

HUMAN RESOURCES
UN PERSONNEL OFFICER II, PS9, #65806
PERSONNEL CLERK V, SR13, #47065

MAINTENANCE, SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT
BUILDING MAINTENANCE WORKER II, W05, #27042
BUILDING MAINTENANCE WORKER I, W05, #28880
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC I, B09, #47312

GROUNDSD1personnel, W10, #10069
GROUNDKEEPER I, B002, #27835, #28132, #28971
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I, B094, #27833

BUILDING
JANITOR III, W05, #27859
JANITOR II, B002, #17370, #27856, #27857, #27856, #27854, #25000, #47357, #26298 (50), #47363

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1999

GENERAL FUND 27.00